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Scholarly Project: Needle Stick Injury Prevention and Education
Identification of the Problem
The Needle Stick Injury Prevention and Education project aimed to educate staff at a Physical Medicine
clinic, on the prevention and management of needle stick injuries. The project was also designed to reduce
future incidences of needle stick injuries through improved education and enhanced practices at the
organization. Needle stick injuries expose staff members to pathogens, such as the Human Immunodeficiency
Virus (HIV), Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C (Wicker, Walcher, Wutzler, Stephan and Marzi, 2014). If contracted,
these pathogens can lead to morbidity and mortality, especially if untreated. The project aims to increase
awareness on how to prevent a needle stick injury through education and improved practices. It is important that
staff understand the extent of the problem and the risks asated with needle stick injuries. Education assists staff
in preventing needle stick injuries and motivates them to make the necessary changes to improve future
outcomes. In order to change the culture of safety at the organizational level, the entire organization must be
involved, supportive and engaged. This project is important because it assesses the ‘culture of safety’ at the
organization from the perspective of the care providers. The participants are directly at risk for needle stick
injuries; this project gives insight into the thoughts, feelings and behaviors of staff directly involved in care and
on the front lines. This can be used to create organizational change, modify behaviors and improve outcomes.
The staff at the organization lack knowledge regarding the risks of exposure when an injury occurs.
They also lack insight into proper handling and disposal of sharps and reporting steps when an exposure to a
needle stick injury does occur. These problems were assessed and addressed in the project. The issue is not only
the number of injuries in the past several years but also the underreporting of injuries and the lack of an
effective protocol in place to manage those injuries. When a provider has a needle stick injury, the injury is
reported per the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) standards at the organization and the
clinic does have an Exposure Control Plan (ECP); however, providers are not cognizant of the appropriate
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management of injuries. The ECP is not easily visible to staff and there is no education for staff regarding
needle stick injuries. It is vital that needle stick injuries be appropriately managed and prevention measures are
in place.
Best practices must be in place in order to prevent unnecessary exposure to providers and nurses.
Organizations are expected to have risk management committees and the most evidence based practices in place
in order to create a culture of safety (Zacharias, 2014). It is important to have staff education regarding safe
injection practices and prevention practices, such as avoiding recapping the needle and preparation near the
patient (Shah, Shah, Solanki, Agarwal, Parmar, and Narkhede, 2015).
The clinic began Physical Medicine four years ago; therefore there is no long term clinical data to see a
clear trend in events, however prevention is the key with an understanding that if a needle stick injury occurs, it
is appropriately managed. According to the Quality and Safety Education in Nursing (QSEN), the majority of
injuries that have been reported occurred during trigger point injections and joint injections during which
providers perform injections into multiple sites (MacDonald, 2015). Injuries occurred during recapping of used
needles, injuries while disposing of a used needle using overfull sharps container and during the drawing up of
injections. Current assessment of the sharps injury prevention at the organization was performed.
Review of Literature
The literature review regarding needle stick injuries revealed several core or evidence based principles
that can be used to develop my project and protocol. The Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health
Literature (CINAHL) database was accessed, using such keywords as: needle stick injuries, sharps injuries,
needle stick protocols, literature reviews and safety needles. The search dates were between 2010- 2015. Results
with needle stick injuries yielded 1,196 articles. Due to the high number of articles, additional filters were used
and included quantitative studies, empirical studies and retrospective studies.
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The evidence suggested the importance of safety engineered needles, which have been shown to
dramatically reduce the risk of needle stick injuries. Several studies were either Level I or Level II evidence,
which provides higher quality of evidence. Kosgeroglu, Ayranci, Sahin, Sayiner and Ozerdogan (2010)
performed a meta regression analysis and their study noted a risk for needle stick injuries and that education and
training are extremely important, especially for newer nurses. Yang and Mullan (2011) and Hiko, Jemal,
Sudhakar, Woldie Kerie and Dejene (2012) are both systematic reviews of the literature. Yang and Mullan
(2011) reveal that it is important to initiate safeguards and an educational component for staff to reduce the
occurrence of needle stick injuries. Hiko, Jemal, Sudhakar, Woldie Kerie and Dejene (2012) conclude the
importance of initiating standard precautions with regards to best practices. Soares, Jacobs, Van der Molen,
Zwinderman, Sluiter and Frings-Dresen (2012) used three armed randomized controlled trials and groups were
compared (workshop and safety devices or just a workshop). Their study found that there was a statistically
significant difference between the control and intervention groups. Wicker, Walcher, Wutzler, Stephan and
Marzi (2014) developed a university wide intervention program which was implemented for health care workers
following a needle stick injury. It is important to evaluate underreporting and why the incidence of
underreporting is so high (Wicker, Walcher, Wutzler, Stephan and Marzi, 2014). Elseviers, Arias-Guillén,
Gorke and Arens (2014) performed a literature review and suggested that reasons for underreporting needle
stick injuries include fear, a lack of time and also lack of a routine.

Sayani and Rajani (2012) reveal the importance of performing risk assessments, offering counseling to
staff and also implementing post exposure prophylaxis and treatment as needed. Holland Flynn and Reid (2015)
examined sharps injuries and evaluated whether proper management and follow up occurred. Of note, 100% of
injuries were documented, 72% of the time appropriate counseling was given and follow-up testing was
required 62% of time (Holland Flynn and Reid, 2015). Chambers, Mustard and Etches (2015) and Markkanen,
Galligan, Laramie, Fisher, Sama and Quinn (2015) both revealed the importance of safety engineered needles
and the importance of proper disposal of sharps. Fourie and Keogh (2011) revealed that nurses should know
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how to report injuries and manage them appropriately. Safety device needles and interactive workshops can be
effective in reducing the number of needle stick injuries, and the study found that there was a statistically
significant difference between the control and intervention groups. Gyawali, Rathore, Pathiyil Ravi, Maskey
and Vikash Kumar (2014) evaluated that the coordination of policymakers and standardizing policies and
practices can assist in improving injection practices. It is important to evaluate underreporting and why the
incidence of underreporting is so high. The study conducted by Soares, Jacobs, Van der Molen, Zwinderman,
Sluiter and Frings- Dresen (2012) evaluated the difference between groups who had safety needle devices and
an interactive workshop and the study can be used to develop interventions to reduce the incidences of needle
stick injuries. Zaidi, Beshyah and Griffith (2010) evaluated the importance of initiating post exposure
management when developing a protocol to manage needle stick injuries. Many studies were observational,
which provided information on educational counseling as well as post- exposure management of needle stick
injuries.

Clinical Setting

The clinic has five mid-level providers and also nursing and medical assistant staff. The providers
perform injections into joints, trigger points, tendon sheaths, etc. The organization has medical providers who
order therapy, perform injections and treat patients for a variety of orthopedic conditions. The medical assistants
perform intramuscular injections; they also assist drawing up medications for the providers and empty sharps
containers, as needed. The medical side of the clinic started about four years ago, therefore the organization is
still working on enhancing its policies and procedures, but the organization has done chiropractic care for over
30 years.
The organization is structured with a president and vice president. The vice president serves as the
manager of the providers. There is a medical director, who is a physician, who reviews charts and answers any
questions for the providers. The organization does have a compliance officer who oversees compliance with the
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OSHA guidelines, training and credentialing. Daily clinic operations are performed by mid-level providers and
the organization’s managing doctors. The operations manager and compliance officer are involved in day to day
operations. The clinic is open 5 days a week. It is one of the busiest Physical Medicine organizations in East
Tennessee.
Purpose
The purpose of the project is to improve awareness regarding the appropriate prevention and
management of needle stick injuries and improve the ‘culture of safety’ at an organization. The project
implemented a Needle Stick Injury Prevention Protocol which was based on the organization’s needs and
practices. The protocol was implemented to assist staff in management of a needle stick injury; in order to
promote best practices/evidence based medicine, in the event an injury occurs in the future. The assessment of
who, where, when and how injuries occurred was performed. According to the pre-project collected data, all
needle stick injuries occurred with a hypodermic needle. The organization does have hollow bore needles for
blood draws (with safety features) but no injuries were reported in the data from these. Hollow bore needles
generally pose the highest risk of contracting a blood borne virus, so this was addressed in the education
presentation (Whitby, McLaws & Slater, 2008).
Prevention Committee
The goals of the Needle Stick Injury Prevention Committee included communicating to staff the
administration’s desire for improved safety culture, analyzing data and identify priorities based on risk. The
team identified the products to be used in regards to sharps needles and provided cost information to upper
management. They assessed ongoing risk not reported in injury data by self-assessing the organization’s
weaknesses and strengths. Their aim is to promote reporting, enhance the safety culture and implement
interventions. The team was also developed to ensure adequate data was collected in the future regarding
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injuries and also to ensure the implementation of training and education annually and as needed (once the
project was completed).
The action plan set several target goals. The first goal is to reduce injures. The interventions used
included education, using new safety device needles and improving the safety culture at the organization. The
organization’s ECP was reviewed by the committee, and was also discussed at the second education seminar
with staff. The compliance officer who was part of the committee reviewed the ECP in detail, as her role is to
ensure OSHA compliance at the organization. The ECP states that Optimal Health will: perform reviews of
OSHA records, perform employee reviews, have compliance meetings and OSHA training annually. It also
states the front line workers should be part of a compliance board. The ECP states that it will be reviewed
annually. The ECP states that Medical Waste of America is the organization’s sharps management company.
The compliance officer will be the designated person to maintain the Sharps Injury Log; records are to be kept
for at least 30 years, and all injuries from contaminated sharps are also recorded in a Sharps Injury Log. All
incidences must include at least: date of the injury, type and brand of the device involved (syringe, suture
needle, etc), and department or work area where the incident occurred. This log is reviewed as part of the annual
program evaluation and maintained for at least five years following the end of the calendar year covered. If a
copy is requested by anyone, it must have any personal identifiers removed from the report. All this information
was reviewed and discussed at the committee meetings.

Safety Issues

The project’s goals were to increase clinician education regarding the management of needle stick
injuries and have a protocol in place if an injury does occur. There was almost no organizational risk related
directly to the project itself. The highest risk was if a provider or staff member did not have a clear
understanding of the protocol and obtained a needle stick injury due to lack of proper prevention and education.
This did not occur during the project.
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PICOT

The PICOT (Population, Intervention, Comparison, Outcome, Time) was , ‘For staff at risk for needle
stick injuries, does a needle stick injury prevention training and management, decrease the frequency of needle
stick injuries and improve future clinical outcomes?.’ Due to the nature of the project, the reduction of needle
stick injuries over a long period of time will not be measured, however it is assumed (from prior clinical
studies) that an increase in education reduces the occurrence of needle stick injuries, and clinical outcomes are
improved at the organization.

Best Practices

Best practices are the gold standard for treating patients. They are practice standards developed using the
most evidence based practices. Best practices are developed using the best evidence in order to provide
clinicians with the most evidence based recommendations that improve and support clinical practice. This
evidence also gives the provider the best information to guide his or her decisions in terms of patient care
(HCGNE - Best Practices for Healthcare Professionals). According to the QSEN project, evidence based
practice identifies best practices that promote patient, community, and provider safety in the practice setting.
The QSEN benchmarks also help to analyze risk for organizations and integrate strategies to reduce risks for
patients and staff (Graduate-Level QSEN Competencies, 2012). Best practices include initiating immediate
post-exposure management. If necessary, initiating HIV prophylaxis must be started immediately. Giving the
Hepatitis B vaccine within the first seven days is included in best practices. The source (patient) and staff
(exposed person) should both be tested for Hepatitis B Virus (HBV), Hepatitis C Virus (HCV), and HIV, and if
the source is negative then no further testing is needed. HBV immune globulin (HBIG) and the HBV vaccine
are given. HBIG and HBV vaccine is given in a second dose, four weeks later, and then followed by the third
dose of vaccine at six months from the initial dose. If the source is positive for HCV, the staff member would be
followed to assess if they require treatment according to the protocol, after the exposure with follow up blood
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work for HCV antibodies and liver function studies. If the staff member was exposed to blood and body fluid
infected with HIV, the staff member is immediately started on the drug regimen (PEP Quick Guide for
Occupational Exposures, 2014). This information is adapted into the Needle Stick Injury Prevention Protocol.

Conceptual Framework

The conceptual framework developed by Nola Pender is the Health Promotion Model which identifies
that a person’s prior experiences, perceptions and individual traits affect a person’s decisions and desire for
health and wellness (Ho, Berggren and Dahlborg-Lyckhage, 2010). Pender’s theory can be used in this project
to identify perceived barriers, as well as motivating factors when trying to modify provider and nurse behavior,
in order to improve health outcomes. Understanding the prior behaviors of the staff (with regards to needle
safety, proper disposal and current management of a needle stick injury) and knowing that this will influence
their health promoting behaviors is important when developing education as well as a protocol. Motivating the
staff and helping them understand their own personal benefits for initiating the protocol will also assist in
implementing it.
Pender’s theory also noted that when a person feels positive emotions towards something, then he or she
is more likely to commit to the behavior or task (MacDonald, 2014). Pender evaluates role expectations and
behavior and the goal of her framework is to enhance and improve health. She also assesses the environmental
and societal factors affecting health status (Ho, Berggren and Dahlborg-Lyckhage, 2010). In regard to the
environment, Pender noted that providers are an integral part of the interpersonal environment of the patient
(Pender, 2011). The participants were encouraged to self-assess and initiate different patterns of behavior in
their interpersonal environment at work; in other words, they were asked to be more cognizant of risks and
hazards as related to needle stick injuries at Optimal Health. The project/ data gathered and assessed prior
behavior related to needle stick injuries and assessed personal factors (psychological and socio-cultural). The
project investigated the perceived benefits of action to reducing needle stick injuries, perceived barriers to
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action in reducing needle stick injuries, perceived self-efficacy in reducing injuries and activity-related affect in
regards to needle stick injuries. The project also assessed interpersonal influences (view of peers and
management) and also situational influences. All of these factors lead to commitment (in reducing needle stick
injuries) to a plan of action (to reduce injuries) and are incorporated into Pender’s Health Promotion Model and
lead to Health Promotion behaviors.
Pender also noted that situational influences can alter health promoting behavior in a positive or
negative way (Pender, 2011). The data gathered in the pre and post-test was used to make organizational
change, improve staff morale and reduce needle stick injures. Participants were also asked to be more aware of
their external situational environment in order to support health promoting behaviors.
Ethical Statement
The project was approved by the University of Alabama in Huntsville Institutional Review Board of
Human Subject Committee on March 7th, 2016. An official supporting letter was obtained by Optimal Health on
February 29th, 2016. Participants were informed that the project was voluntary and their individual identities
will remain anonymous.
Participants
The participants were the staff at a Physical Medicine organization. Primary participants included the
staff at highest risk for needle stick injuries at the organization. Participants also included the organizations
compliance officer, medical director, and a nurse practitioner who were members of the Needle Stick Injury
Prevention Committee, along with the PI. The project had 17 participants, and 14 of those completed the
surveys. The clinical site was Optimal Health in Knoxville, Tennessee.
Participants were selected through convenience sampling and the project was completely voluntary for
staff. Participants were approached through a flier signposted in two clinic break areas. Participants then
contacted the Primary Investigator (CM) directly. The project was explained, any questions were answered and
the participants were given consent to review and sign. The participants were given the date of the first
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education seminar and participants were asked to attend. Inclusion criteria included anybody at risk for a needle
stick injury at the organization, which includes providers (medical director, nurse practitioners and physician
assistants) and medical assistants (licensed and non-licensed assistant staff). Other criteria include: over the age
of 18, male or female, ability to understand the project, the protocol and participate in education seminars.
Exclusion criteria include: physical therapy assistants and chiropractic providers, inability to provide informed
consent, under the age of 18, currently undergoing post exposure prophylaxis prior to project. The sample size
was 14 participants who completed the surveys and attended two education seminars. Recruitment took two
weeks, which included explaining the project, obtaining consent, ensuring ethical standards, scheduling the two
education seminars and obtaining an adequate sample for the project.
The Primary Investigator (PI) had access to the population at the clinical site. The PI is a nurse
practitioner at Optimal Health. She sees patients for Physical Medicine and rehabilitation- evaluating and
treating patients, performing joint injections and ordering rehabilitation. The PI did not have any direct
management over any staff at Optimal Health. She does not perform staff evaluations or hire, write-up or
terminate staff members. In order to prevent and minimize coercion, the PI advertised through flier only and
participants contacted the PI directly. The PI did not discuss the project with staff members who were not
participants and did not ask anyone to participate individually. Subordinate employees were only asked to
participate in the seminars and the anonymous survey. No management was involved in the recruiting process.
The Needle Stick Injury Prevention Committee only discussed the project at a group level. The surveys were
anonymous, did not have any identifying information and were discussed at a group level. The PI did not
discuss any information with any staff member or committee member on an individual basis. In order to prevent
any perceived coercion, the upper management (managing doctors, operations manager, vice president or
president of Optimal Health) were not directly involved with any project participants or recruitment in any
form.
Methods & Implementation
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The Needle Stick Injury Prevention Protocol was implemented in March 2016. Data for the project was
collected from March 2016- April 2016. Staff education seminar occurred in March 2016 and a repeat seminar
in April 2016. Surveys (pre and post-test) and the Needle Stick Injury Prevention Protocol (which contains two
parts- the prevention component and the post-management component) and the education Power Point
(presented at the first education seminar) are attached.
Ensuring the usage of standard precautions can provide a barrier for the provider and enhance safety.
Safety devices and work practices are extremely important when preventing sharps injuries; education is also
very important.
The PI collected notes and collected information in order to record anything for the project but no
identifiable information was recorded. At the first education seminar the PI presented information about the
project and gave the pre-test to the participants. The pre-test was given prior to the Power Point presentation.
The Power Point presentation and the Needle Stick Injury Prevention Protocol was then handed out to the
participants.
According to the American Nurses Association (ANA; 2004), the ‘hierarchies of controls’ present the
most effective to least effective methods for preventing a needle stick injury; this was assessed at the
organization. Most effective measures include eliminating all unnecessary injections, which is called
‘Eliminating the Hazard’. The next measure is ‘Engineering Controls’, which is ensuring the use of safety
needles (ANA, 2004). ‘Administrative Controls’ include ensuring worker safety, having a committee for needle
stick prevention; having a protocol in place to ensure training (ANA, 2004). ‘Work Practice Controls’ include
ensuring best practices are used during injections, such as avoiding recapping and proper use of sharps (ANA,
2004). Finally the use of ‘Personal Protective Equipment’ such as wearing gloves, etc is the least effective
measure to reduce the occurrence of needle stick injuries (Occupational Safety and Health Administration, n.d.).
Several areas were addressed during the project. The organization was assessed using the Hierarchy of
Controls. The first area addressed was to reduce the use of sharps whenever possible. This was discussed at the
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first Needle Stick Injury Prevention Committee meeting. It was discussed that due to the nature of the
organization, which is a Physical Medicine clinic, joint injections are performed on a regular basis. The midlevel providers perform joint injections on a daily basis and medical assistants draw up medications on a daily
basis for providers. The organization cannot reduce the frequency of injections due to the medical model at the
clinic but they can potentially reduce the number of intramuscular injection, although it is likely not feasible and
injections are solely at the discretion of the provider and patient. Proper drawing up technique was discussed
with staff. Proper technique includes: using aseptic technique, hand hygiene, wearing gloves, preparation only
in designated areas, use of only one needle for one medication draw (not multiple) and use of a sterile syringe
when injecting, and this was discussed with staff at the first education seminar. The discussion evaluated if
there are alternatives to using sharps and if there are alternative routes for medication delivery.
Isolating hazards was also discussed at the first seminar, which included assessing the number of times a
provider or medical assistant has an exposed sharp during a procedure and day to day operations. It was
discussed that in order to isolate hazards, having proper use of sharps containers and needle devices with safety
features are two important factors. When the providers perform trigger point injections, they use a 27-gauge 1 ½
inch needle without a safety device. It was discussed that the organization could obtain these needles with safety
devices in order to reduce provider risk of a needle stick injury. It was also discussed that the cost of the
improved needles is higher but the organization believes that the reduction in needle stick injuries will offset the
increase. The PI demonstrated to participants how to change sharps containers prior to full line. The sharps
containers have a “full” line and this was shown to each participant at the first education seminar. Staff was also
presented on how to activate safety features. If a needle safety device cannot be activated, it was discussed that
the person with the exposed needle should verbally communicate they have an exposed sharp.
Changing the organization’s safety culture was discussed as this is one of the most important factors in
reducing needle stick injuries. Research has shown that organizations with good safety culture have reduced
injuries. The staff was encouraged to discuss their views regarding the safety culture at Optimal Health. Staff
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discussed that they do not believe management has interest in reducing needle stick injuries and believe that the
organization will have issue with the cost of implementing a safer environment.
Performing a root-cause analysis is essential if an injury does occur. This involves assessing the cause of
the needle stick injury, whether it is failure to activate a safety device, recapping needles, poor technique when
disposing of sharps, technique during the use of sharps, etc. At Optimal Health, several needle stick injuries
occurred from providers and medical assistant recapping needles. Another cause was needle stick injuries
occurring when a provider disposed of a used needle into a full sharps container. The one-handed technique was
discussed and shown. An analysis of near-misses was discussed. Participants felt that the best way to prevent
injuries was to avoid recapping and also use devices with safety features, whenever possible.
Psychosocial factors were also addressed. A poor safety culture occurs when staff members do not feel
motivated or feel a desire to change practices and knowingly use poor technique. Risk taking behaviors were
assessed and it is noted that some staff members did not feel encouraged to change practice, even though they
knew their technique was poor. Some members did not feel that precautions were necessary. They were not
concerned with trying to anticipate if an injury would occur. Many workers also felt that with increased job
demands, fewer precautions will be taken. In order to encourage a more positive outlook, the PI discussed the
risks involved, that the risks are considerable, and that changing behaviors is important and that changes will
improve the work environment.
Reporting of injuries was discussed. It is important to report injuries soon after they occur and also give
details into what occurred and how it occurred. Follow up was also discussed. With the protocol in place,
engaging upper level management, and having participants of multiple levels of the organization involved was
discussed. Assessing operational processes: improving culture, implementing reporting protocols, analyzing
current data, selecting improved devices, and educating and training personnel was discussed. Assessing
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organizational culture is very important when assessing the safety environment of an organization; therefore
some of the pre and post-test questions were done to assess the perceptions of staff regarding the organization.
Benchmarks
Benchmarks for the project included eliminating unnecessary injections, ensuring the use of the safest
needle devices, creating a needle stick injury prevention protocol with the most up to date evidence based
medicine, ensuring adequate education of staff and developing a needle stick injury prevention committee. The
organization’s leadership plays an important role in developing guidelines and also disbursing information to
staff. It is also important to address any psychological trauma and emotional stress, which is often not
acknowledged in the research (Zaidi, Beshyah and Griffith, 2010).
Intervention
The participants were asked to participate in two education seminars regarding needle stick injuries. In
these seminars, the PI discussed the purpose of the project and how the findings will implicate practice. The PI
discussed that participation in the seminar and the survey is completely voluntary. In the first education
seminar, a power point was presented which discussed needle stick injuries and educated staff on the Needle
Stick Injury Prevention Protocol. This occurred in a group setting. The participants were given a copy of the
Needle Stick Injury Prevention protocol for personal review. At the second seminar, the Needle Stick Injury
Prevention protocol was again distributed and discussed. The post- test was then distributed. The number in
attendance was 14 at both seminars. The pre- test was distributed at the first education seminar and the post-test
at the second seminar. The paper surveys were handed out and completed using paper/black pen and the staff
had 20 minutes to complete each survey. The PI collected the surveys. The surveys had no identifiable
information and confidentiality was ensured.
The PI also collected information from the Needle Stick Injury Prevention Committee (who met every
Friday for four weeks during the project) to discuss the project and its progress. At the initial meeting, the PI
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further discussed the purpose of the project with the committee and answered any questions. The second and
third meetings discussed the proper use of safety devices and reviewed Optimal Health disposal procedures, as
well as a discussion regarding post-exposure management. The last meeting finalized the project data and
findings.
Measures
In order to evaluate learning, a pre and post-test was developed to evaluate knowledge and also assess
the participants’ views regarding the organization. The test includes 16 questions. The participants were asked
specific objective questions related to the presentation to assess learning. They were also asked questions
regarding needle stick injury reporting, their individual roles at Optimal Health, personal opinion questions
regarding needle stick injuries and their views of the organization, and specific technique questions.
Data Analysis
Descriptive data analysis was done. The data analysis was performed to evaluate the sample and draw
findings. A comparison of the pre and post-test was done. The collected data was reviewed and entered by the
PI. Completed tests were given identification numbers and entered into IBM SPSS (Statistical Package for the
Social Sciences) Statistics 23 for analysis. Descriptive statistics were assessed and reported.
Results
Pre-test data reveals 78.6% of participants (agree or strongly agree) that Optimal Health would have
difficulty with the higher cost of sharps devices with safety features. The post-test data shows that 92.9%
(disagree or strongly disagree) that Optimal Health would have difficulty with the higher cost of sharps devices
with safety features. On the pre-test 50% of participants agreed that patient care is more important than the
safety of health care worker at Optimal Health. On the post-test 100% of participants either disagreed or
strongly disagreed that patient care is more important than the safety of the health care worker at Optimal
Health. According to the pre and post-test data, 100% of participants agreed or strongly agreed that sharps
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injuries at work should be reported as soon as they happen. On the pre-test 21.4% strongly agreed and 78.6%
strongly agreed on the post-test. Pre-test data revealed that 92.9% of participants (disagree or strongly disagree)
felt as if they did not have enough education regarding sharps injuries at Optimal Health. The post-test data
revealed that 100% of participants (agree or strongly agree) felt as if they had enough education regarding
sharps injuries at Optimal Health. On the pre-test 85.7% of participants (agree or strongly agree) reported that
their supervisor encourages the reporting of all blood / body fluid exposures. The post-test data revealed that
100% of participants (agree or strongly agree) reported that their supervisor encourages reporting of all blood/
body fluid exposures. Pre-test results showed that 57.2% of participants (agree or strongly agree) believed that
senior leadership at Optimal Health has created policies designed to limit risk of blood exposures. On the posttest 100% of participants believed that senior leadership at Optimal Health has created policies designed to limit
risk of blood exposures. Pre- test data showed that 42.9% of participants (agree or strongly agree) believed that
management is evaluated on their ability to successfully implement policies. The post-test data reported that
100% of participants (agree or strongly agree) believed that management is evaluated on their ability to
successfully implement policies (See Table 1).
Pre-test results showed that 14.3% of participants reported always engaging sharps devices prior to
disposal, while 85.7% of participants reported always engaging sharps devices on the post-test. Pre-test data
revealed that 85.7% of participants reported never participating in the evaluation of sharps devices with safety
features. The post-test data revealed that 78.6% reported frequently, and 21.4% reported always participating in
the evaluation of sharps devices with safety features. The pre-test data showed that 71.4% of participants always
report unsafe work conditions that could lead to blood / body fluid exposure. The post-test data showed that
100% of participants always report unsafe work conditions that could lead to blood / body fluid exposure. Pretest data revealed that 28.6% reported always changing sharps boxes prior to them being full, and 78.6%
reported always changing sharps boxes prior to them being full on the post-test (See Table 2).
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Tables/Figures
Question (Pre or Post Test)
Total Strongly Disagree Disagree Agree
Strongly Agree
Optimal Health will have difficulty with the higher cost of sharps devices (Pre)
14
0.00% 21.40% 57.20%
21.40%
Optimal Health will have difficulty with the higher cost of sharps devices (Post)
14
21.40% 71.50%
7.10%
0.00%
Patient care is more important than the safety of health care worker (Pre)
14
7.10% 42.90% 50.00%
0.00%
Patient care is more important than the safety of health care worker (Post)
14
14.30% 85.70%
0.00%
0.00%
All sharps injuries at work should be reported as soon as they happen (Pre)
14
0.00%
0.00% 78.60%
21.40%
All sharps injuries at work should be reported as soon as they happen (Post)
14
0.00%
0.00% 21.40%
78.60%
I feel I have had enough education regarding sharps injuries at Optimal Health (Pre)
14
14.30% 78.60%
7.10%
0.00%
I feel I have had enough education regarding sharps injuries at Optimal Health (Post)
14
0.00%
0.00% 64.30%
35.70%
My supervisor encourages the reporting of all blood / body fluid exposures (Pre)
14
0.00% 14.30% 57.10%
28.60%
My supervisor encourages the reporting of all blood / body fluid exposures (Post)
14
0.00%
0.00% 14.30%
85.70%
Senior leadership at Optimal Health has created policies to limit blood exposures (Pre)
14
14.30% 28.60% 28.60%
28.60%
Senior leadership at Optimal Health has created policies to limit blood exposures (Post)
14
0.00%
0.00% 35.70%
64.30%
Management is evaluated on their ability to successfully implement policies (Pre)
14
14.30% 42.90% 28.60%
14.30%
Management is evaluated on their ability to successfully implement policies (Post)
14
0.00%
0.00% 71.40%
28.60%

Table 1. Pre and Post Test Data 1.
Question (Pre or Post Test)
Total Always Frequently Sometimes Never N/A
Engage safety feature on a sharps device before disposal (Pre)
14 14.30%
71.40%
0.00% 0.00% 14.30%
Engage safety feature on a sharps device before disposal (Post)
14 85.70%
0.00%
0.00% 0.00% 14.30%
Participate in the evaluation of sharps with safety features (Pre)
14 0.00%
0.00% 14.30% 85.70% 0.00%
Participate in the evaluation of sharps with safety features (Post)
14 21.40%
78.60%
0.00% 0.00% 0.00%
Report unsafe work conditions that could lead to blood / body fluid exposure (Pre)
14 71.40%
21.40%
7.10% 0.00% 0.00%
Report unsafe work conditions that could lead to blood / body fluid exposure (Post)
14 100.00%
0.00%
0.00% 0.00% 0.00%
Change sharps boxes prior to them being full (Pre)
14 28.60%
71.40%
0.00% 0.00% 0.00%
Change sharps boxes prior to them being full (Post)
14 78.60%
21.40%
0.00% 0.00% 0.00%

Table 2. Pre and Post Test Data 2.
Outcomes
The outcomes measured the effectiveness of the protocol and also discussed improvements that were
needed in the protocol. Outcomes included: successful protocol implementation, education of staff regarding
prevention and management of injuries, improved education and use of the ECP, implementation of a needle
stick injury committee, improved staff motivation regarding injuries, decreased incidence of needle stick
injuries (over time) and reduced costs (over time).
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The organization plans to improve the safety culture by supplying resources for staff. They will
encourage the participation of staff in implementing changes to day to day tasks. The organization now has
safety policies in place and implemented. Management is more engaged in promoting better safety practices.
The organization also has a plan in place to begin education upon hire of all staff.
The project data revealed that participants felt more knowledgeable regarding needle stick injuries.
Project data showed improve attitudes, behaviors, knowledge and motivation regarding needle stick injuries.
The findings of the project were presented to senior leadership at Optimal Health with the goals of maintain
ongoing education through annual seminars, review of the literature and self-monitoring of the frequency of
needle stick injuries. Leadership will obtain feedback from the compliance officer as well as providers to ensure
ongoing sustained improvement. The data reveals improved education of staff. Optimal Health encourages that
every staff member be familiar with the ECP. The leadership agreed to review the ECP with each new hire and
annually with staff. The organization implemented a Needle Stick Injury Prevention Committee with the
organizations compliance officer, medical director, the Primary Investigator (who is a nurse practitioner) and
another provider/nurse practitioner. The committee worked together throughout the project to improve
outcomes. The committee evaluated the data and also discussed ways to change processes and sustain
improvements. The committee also discussed problems and ways to overcome obstacles.
Another outcome was to decrease the incidences of needle stick injuries (over time). According to the
data collected six needle stick injuries occurred within a twelve month period and four were actually reported. It
does appear from the data that staff morale has improved and the staff feels more comfortable in approaching
management about the potential risks and also in reporting needle stick injuries, if one does occur. It is noted in
this project that no needle stick injuries were reported over the course of the project. Although, due to the
voluntary nature of the project, it is possible a needle stick injury did occur but was no reported to the PI.
Discussion and Implications for Practice
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A comprehensive prevention program must remain in place at the organizational level in order to
prevent future injuries. Evaluation of the work environment with staff and management involvement are the
cornerstones to preventing injuries. Ongoing implementation of a plan as well as setting priorities (based on the
data collected) can ensure changes are made. The organization must continually review the data for the most up
to date evidence regarding safety devices and assessing if the best devices are being used at the organization. It
is important to train staff on devices and follow-up when a new device is being implemented.
The findings indicated that the staff learned from the project. The educational seminars and project
improved staff knowledge. The project found that the participants had both an improved understanding of
needle stick injuries, according to the data. Prior studies in this area found several issues with implementing
needle stick injury protocols which include a lack of reporting among health care workers and a lack of
awareness of post exposure treatment guidelines and proper reporting steps (Kumakech, Achora, Berggren &
Bajunirwe, 2011). A prior study done using a self-administered questionnaire and 60 minute lecture and video
on the prevention of occupational exposures found that blood borne pathogen education did not reduce the
incidence of recapping in that particular study. The study however discussed that injection practices were
initially taught incorrectly which led to the poor outcomes (Wang, Fennie, He, Burgess & Williams, 2003). It is
imperative that injection practices are initially taught correctly with staff. These were all addressed in this
project.
The protocol can be used not only in this organization but in other organizations across the countries that
have problems with needle stick injuries. It can assist organizations in implementing sharps safety and
implementing an ECP in an organization that deals with a high volume of injections. According to the study by
Atenstaedt, Payne, Roberts, Russell, Russell, and Edwards (2007), 83% of practices had written guidelines to
deal with needle stick injuries. One in five practices did not have a policy in place to handle needle stick injuries
(Atenstaedt, et al.). The protocol can assist practices in assessing the frequency of injuries. Injuries are often
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related to the characteristics of patients and work related circumstances where organizations are lacking
education and staff is not motivated to adhere to guidelines. Of note, further research needs to be done on the
use of safety devices and modifications in practice (especially during use) to reduce the incidence of needle
stick injures (Kumar, Sharma and Jain, 2011). This project will increase organizational awareness of these
issues.
Costs
Measuring the financial impact of prevention measures is important when implementing a Needle Stick
Injury Prevention program. The estimated cost of a needle stick injury ranges from $500 to $3000 depending on
the type of treatment, according to the Center for Disease Control (2004). Organizational costs are direct and
indirect. Associated costs include implementing a program (surveillance and administration cost) and
seroconversion costs (although extremely rare). Costs of baseline lab testing and post exposure management are
the two direct costs. Indirect costs include loss of productivity, provider time to treat employee and source. The
net implementation cost is the implementation cost minus the cost savings realized through fewer injuries with a
device (Stop Sticks Campaign, 2011).
Although occupational transmission of HIV or hepatitis is relatively rare, the risks and costs associated
with blood exposure are high. Some of the direct costs of sharps injuries are those associated with the initial and
follow-up laboratory testing and treatment of exposed healthcare personnel (Workbook for Designing,
Implementing & Evaluating a Sharps Injury Prevention Program, 2015). Leem Nicklasson, Cobden, Chen,
Conwa & Pashos, (2005) reported that the total cost of a needle stick injury was $259. Fifty-six percent was
related to indirect costs, fifteen percent post-exposure management, twenty percent for provider treatment, and
nine percent for medication.
The cost of initial laboratory testing at Optimal Health can range from $15- $45 for lab testing with
LabCorp due to discounted rates. Little direct cost was associated with the implementation of the project at this
organization. Costs of the project were minimal, although there was organizational costs (employee time)
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regarding meetings but these were waived by the organization. Other costs included materials to print the
protocol (paper and ink). Potential costs related to needle stick injuries may occur in the future and these will be
related to obtaining blood draws, post exposure treatment (if indicated), follow up and immunizations (if
needed). In addition to costs associated with materials, there are ongoing costs to ensure that best practices are
being used: safety needles (prices vary with size and type of device), sharps containers ($85.68 for 20), proper
sharps disposal system (prices depends on frequency of pickups) and costs for gloves (200 for $13.74). The
organization approved a price increase as needed for improved safety. The cost of a 27 gauge needle device
without safety is $5.80 and with safety is $21.70, and 30 gauge is $18.76 without safety and $20.17 with safety.
This was discussed with the organization’s operations manager and the organization decided to move to using
these new devices with safety features.
Project Limitations and Barriers
The scholarly project has a limited and small sample size therefore it is difficult to generalize the
findings to broader populations. The project occurred over a 5 week period. No needle stick injury was reported
during the course of the project, therefore actual use of the post-exposure management component was not
implemented.
Barriers encountered included participant and organizational barriers. Participant barriers included a lack
of desire for change and motivation for change. Several participants dissatisfied with the organization felt as if
the organization would not assist in implementing and sustaining changes. Those participants were not actively
engaged in implementing changes and survey data appeared unfavorably for the organization. In order to
overcome these challenges, the PI emphasized the importance of active participation and risks involved if a staff
member obtains a needle stick injury. Long term solutions involve changing the organization’s culture and reeducating staff. In addition, if the staff sees active managerial involvement, their attitudes and behaviors may
change. Another barrier is that the project was voluntary; therefore not every staff member was involved in the
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project. Without participation of the entire staff, it is difficult to fully implement any suggestions and changes.
Participants not involved in the project were not familiar with the changes being implemented. The organization
does plan to have a companywide education and training on needle stick injuries within three months of
implementation of the project to educate all staff and implement an improved safety culture among the entire
organization.
Organizational barriers included cost concerns and also limited involvement with the organization’s
upper management (president and vice president). The organization was concerned over the costs regarding
needles with safety devices. In order to overcome this barrier, data was discussed regarding the long term cost
saving benefits of having needle stick injury prevention in place. The president and vice president did meet with
the PI at the end of the project to discuss the project’s findings and discuss ways to change practices and
improve outcomes. The organization’s upper management will be more engaged and actively participate in
future trainings and education. Potential organizational barriers also included cost and time lost as staff tries to
investigate an injury and this was discussed with management. The cost of laboratory testing and cost of
treatment is a concern for management. These costs are potentially reduced with improved management of
injuries and a reduced number of injuries.
The best way to prevent needle stick injuries is a prevention program which must include employee
training, proper disposal procedures, oversight surveillance, improved devices and proper reporting (Bhargava,
Mishra, Thakur, Dogra, Loomba & Gupta, 2013). This project has demonstrated how a clearly implemented and
effective protocol may greatly reduce the incidence of needle stick injuries. The staff education component of
the project improved knowledge and understanding, which will ultimately also improve outcomes.
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Appendix A
Evaluation Chart

Definition

Data source

Frequency of
data
collection

Number of reported
injuries
Survey
questions/scores pre
intervention and post
intervention

Provider/Staff
reporting

Weekly

Monthly

Survey

Pre and post
intervention

Initial/end of
project

Staff attendance

Monthly

Monthly

Using IBM
SPSS/ongoing
post project
IBM
SPSS/ongoing
and post
aggregation

Monthly

As needed/end
of project
Initial/end of
project
Initial/end of
project

As needed and
post aggregation
IBM SPSS/end of
project
IBM SPSS/end of
project

Provider/Staff
reporting

Monthly

Initial/end of
project

IBM SPSS/end of
project

All data sources
including
myself

Ongoing/end
of project

Initial/end of
project

IBM SPSS

Number in attendance
at meetings
Protocol use post
injury (if occurs
during project
implementation)
Proper use of safety
needles
Assessment of "near
misses"
Costs associated with
project
implementation
Evaluation of initial
goals and outcomes

Provider/Staff
reporting
Provider/Staff
reporting
Provider/Staff
reporting

As needed
Monthly
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Frequency of
data
aggregation

Data analysis
Using IBM
SPSS/ongoing
post project

Appendix B

Pretest/Postest

Staff
Meetings/Education

Clinic
Observation

Needle Stick
Prevention
Committee Meetings
(every Friday)

X

X

X

X

X

X

Week
2

X

X

X

X

Week
3

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Week
1

Week
4

X

X

Week
5

Protocol
Signposted at
clinic

Assess
Needle
Devices

Present
findings

X
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